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It is well established that children living in
families with low income and low educational
attainment have poorer oral health and access
to dental care than children with more affluent
and educated families.1,2 Previous research has
rigorously described oral health disparities by
sociodemographic characteristics of individuals
over the years, but only more recently have
investigations begun to study the influence of
larger contextual, environmental, and societal
factors on the population’s oral health.3---6

As part of this broader interest in the social
determinants of health, the social connections
that people have within their communities are
receiving growing interest in public health re-
search. This interest is rooted, in part, in the
potential for people’s social connections to
reduce health inequities through the mobiliza-
tion of resources in society to better facilitate
access to horizontally and vertically available
social capital. Furthermore, social capital in the
neighborhood may be particularly important
for children’s well-being because the neigh-
borhood is usually a central context for
children’s psychosocial development. Chil-
dren learn many of their social skills and
values from within their neighborhood social
networks.7 Especially in the absence of dif-
ferent kinds of support for children within the
family,8 adult intervention on behalf of chil-
dren in the neighborhood could serve as an
important buffer against stressors and social
risk factors embedded in the context of
children’s lives.

Although there is no consensus definition or
a standardized approach to measuring social
capital, it usually is thought of as consisting of
some aspect of social structure and actions of
individuals embedded in that structure.7 In
social cohesion theory, social capital is con-
ceptualized as the collective resources, such as
trust, norms, and reciprocity, available to
members of social groups, usually defined by
geographic locales.9,10 This “social cohesion”
school of social capital has been criticized for

overlooking some aspects of social capital such
as differences in residents’ abilities to access
social capital and its potential negative effects
on health.9,11 Nevertheless, greater social capi-
tal, measured by various features of social
organizations in the community, has been
linked to lower mortality and morbidity as well
as self-reported better health outcomes.12 The
hypothesized mechanisms are that social capi-
tal can influence health through (1) the diffu-
sion of knowledge about health promotion, (2)
maintenance of healthy behavioral norms or
prevention of deviant health-related behaviors
through informal social control, (3) promotion
of access to local services and amenities, and (4)
psychosocial processes that provide effective
support, build self-esteem, and foster mutual
respect.13

It has been reported in the dental literature
that a greater number of churches in neigh-
borhood clusters was associated with the re-
duced severity of dental caries among low-
income African American preschool children
residing in Detroit, Michigan.3 Bramlett et al.
previously examined various child-, family-,
and neighborhood-level factors available in the

2003 National Survey of Children’s Health
(NSCH) along with state-level factors from
a variety of surveillance and census databases
to test a multilevel conceptual model of de-
terminants of young children’s oral health.5

Factors related to neighborhood cohesiveness
and physical safety were correlated with
parent-rated oral health status in children aged
1 through 5 years.5 Lower neighborhood social
capital and community empowerment oppor-
tunities were also linked to higher rates of
dental injuries14 and more dental caries among
Brazilian adolescents.15

Hypothesized sociobehavioral mechanisms
linking social capital to health, empirical evi-
dence on the association of social capital and
general health, and initial evidence on the
association of social capital---related variables
and oral health strongly support further study
of its potential impact on children’s oral health.
It is evident from the literature that maternal
oral health status, knowledge, and self-efficacy
have a significant influence on children’s oral
health behaviors and outcomes.16---19 In addi-
tion, gender may affect one’s perception of
neighborhood social capital, patterns, and
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levels of social engagement and community
participation.20,21 Little is known, however,
about how social capital is perceived by female
caregivers of children and how it might in-
fluence their behaviors and their children’s oral
health. The purposes of this study were,
therefore, to (1) describe the distribution of
perceived social capital, using population-based
data of self-reported neighborhood social co-
hesion among US mothers of children younger
than 18 years, and (2) determine the associa-
tion between neighborhood social capital
and children’s oral health status and use of
dental care.

METHODS

We relied on data from the 2007 NSCH,
a population-based cross-sectional survey that
uses a complex probability sampling design.
This survey is a component of the State and
Local Area Integrated Telephone Survey con-
ducted by the National Center for Health
Statistics of the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.22 The survey includes a variety of
questions about child health and access to care,
including those related to physical, behavioral,
mental, and oral health, as well as information
on family and neighborhood.

Details of the sampling design and proce-
dures for this survey have been described
elsewhere.22 In brief, interviews were con-
ducted over the household landline telephone
using the telephone numbers randomly gener-
ated for the National Immunization Survey. An
additional sample was drawn for the sole
purpose of administering the NSCH in 9 states
in which the National Immunization Survey
sample did not provide the desired sample size
(approximately 1800 per state and the District
of Columbia). Interviews were completed for
91 642 children aged from birth through 17
years between April 2007 and July 2008.
Once a household with any children younger
than 18 years was reached by a random-digit-
dial telephone call, 1 child was selected to be
the subject of the survey. The selection was
random in those households with more than 1
eligible child. Interviews were conducted with
the adult who was most knowledgeable about
the child’s health status, usually the child’s
parent. In 2007, 74% of survey respondents
were the mother (biological, step, foster, or

adoptive) and 20% the father (biological, step,
foster, or adoptive).

Variables

We used 3 categorical dependent variables:
(1) mother’s perceived condition of her child’s
teeth (5-point Likert scale, grouped as fair to
poor, good, and very good to excellent for the
analysis), (2) maternal report of child’s use of
preventive dental care in the past 12 months
(yes vs no), and (3) maternal report of child’s
unmet dental care needs based on the question
about whether there was a time when needed
dental care was delayed or not received during
the past 12 months (yes vs no). The question
regarding the condition of the child’s teeth was
only asked about children aged older than
12 months.

The primary independent variable of inter-
est was mother’s perceived social capital,
which, in this survey, captured her perception
of reciprocal help, support, and trust in the
neighborhood. Mothers were asked their level
of agreement (4 levels from definitely agree =
1 to definitely disagree = 4) with each of the
following 4 statements: “People in the neigh-
borhood help each other out,” “We watch out
for each other’s children in this neighborhood,”
“There are people I can count on in this
neighborhood,” and “If my child were outside
playing and got hurt or scared, there are adults
nearby who I trust to help my child.” The
response codes for these 4 variables were
summed to create a social capital index (SCI)
that ranged in its value from 4 (highest) to 16
(lowest) as previously described by Singh
et al.23 We grouped the SCI scores into the
following 4 categories: highest (SCI = 4), high
(SCI = 5---7), low (SCI = 8---10), and lowest
(SCI ‡ 11) based on the frequency distribution
of index scores.23

We selected the following variables avail-
able in the data set as covariates based on
a conceptual model of children’s oral health4,5

as well as previously suggested associations
with social capital12,24,25: child’s age in years,
gender, race/ethnicity, special health care
needs based on the outcome of the children
with special health care needs screener,26

family income based on the federal poverty
level,22 type of health insurance, the presence
of a usual source of health advice or care,
primary language spoken in the household,

mother’s highest education, mother’s mental
health status, family composition (2 biological
or adoptive parents, 2 stepparents, single
mother and no father present, other), mother’s
perceived neighborhood safety, and maternal
Aggravation in Parenting Scale.

The Aggravation in Parenting Scale was
derived from the Parenting Stress Index and
the Childrearing Scale.27 Schieve and her
colleagues previously presented a summative
measure of parent-perceived ability to cope
with day-to-day parenting demands using 3
questions available in the 2007 NSCH.27 Par-
ents were asked how often in the past month
they felt (1) that their child was much harder
to care for than most same-aged children, (2)
that they were bothered a lot by things the
child did, and (3) that they were angry with the
child. The outcomes of individual responses
to the 3 items, which were coded from 1 (never
or rarely) to 4 (always), were combined into
a single aggravation scale (score = 3---12). We
defined high aggravation in parenting as
a composite score of greater than 8.25.27

Analyses

Analyses were limited to the subpopulation
where interviewees were mothers (unweighted
n = 67 388). We performed descriptive analy-
ses to examine the association of outcome
variables with social capital for those partici-
pants who had nonmissing data for preselected
variables. We conducted logistic regression
analyses to determine the independent associ-
ations of SCI categories and each of the 3 oral
health outcomes among children aged 1 to 17
years while we controlled for other variables.

We analyzed data with SUDAAN version
10.0.1 (Research Triangle Institute, Research
Triangle Park, NC) to account for the complex
survey design and to generate population-level
estimates using the weights provided in the
publicly released data files.

RESULTS

Approximately 35% of mothers of US chil-
dren aged younger than 18 years reported the
highest stock of social capital (SCI = 4) in the
neighborhood, and 9% of mothers perceived
that their neighborhoods provided the lowest
level of social capital (SCI ‡ 11; Table 1). The
lower level of social capital was more common
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TABLE 1—Characteristics of Mothers of US Children Aged 0–17 Years by Mother-Perceived Social Capital: 2007 National

Survey of Children’s Health

Characteristics Sample Size

Highest SCI

(SCI = 4), % (SE)

High SCI

(SCI = 5–7), % (SE)

Low SCI

(SCI = 8–10), % (SE)

Lowest SCI

(SCI ‡ 11), % (SE)

Overall 65 053 34.9 (0.5) 35.8 (0.5) 20.0 (0.4) 9.3 (0.3)

Mother’s age, y

21–29 8959 24.5 (1.1) 34.2 (1.2) 23.6 (1.1) 17.8 (1.1)

30–39 24 555 33.4 (0.7) 36.4 (0.8) 21.1 (0.7) 9.1 (0.4)

40–49 24 362 41.8 (0.8) 35.2 (0.8) 17.2 (0.7) 5.8 (0.4)

‡ 50 6438 37.8 (1.7) 38.5 (1.7) 17.5 (1.4) 6.2 (1.3)

Mother’s highest education

> high school 47 128 38.9 (0.6) 35.7 (0.6) 18.7 (0.5) 6.6 (0.3)

£ high school 17 733 28.1 (0.8) 36.1 (0.9) 22.1 (0.8) 13.7 (0.7)

Family income by federal poverty level, %

> 400 21 990 47.0 (0.9) 34.5 (0.8) 14.8 (0.6) 3.7 (0.4)

200 to < 400 20 664 37.9 (0.9) 36.4 (0.8) 19.4 (0.7) 6.3 (0.5)

100 to < 200 10 329 26.6 (1.0) 38.0 (1.2) 23.1 (1.0) 12.4 (0.8)

< 100 7195 20.5 (1.0) 34.7 (1.3) 25.2 (1.2) 19.6 (1.1)

Family language

English 60 574 36.7 (0.5) 36.2 (0.5) 18.6 (0.4) 8.6 (0.3)

Non-English 4458 23.4 (1.6) 33.7 (1.7) 29.1 (1.8) 13.9 (1.3)

Mother’s mental health

Excellent to very good 48 641 39.2 (0.5) 35.6 (0.6) 18.5 (0.5) 6.7 (0.3)

Good 12 593 26.4 (1.0) 37.6 (1.1) 23.5 (1.0) 12.5 (0.8)

Fair to poor 3759 18.9 (1.4) 33.2 (1.9) 24.0 (1.6) 24.0 (1.9)

Maternal Aggravation in Parenting Scale

3–7 (low) 57 338 36.4 (0.5) 35.9 (0.5) 19.5 (0.4) 8.1 (0.3)

8–16 (high) 7715 25.6 (1.1) 35.3 (1.4) 22.7 (1.2) 16.3 (1.2)

Family structure

Two-parent biological or adopted 47 089 39.0 (0.6) 36.1 (0.6) 18.4 (0.5) 6.5 (0.3)

Two-parent stepfamily 4894 30.9 (1.7) 37.7 (1.7) 20.7 (1.7) 10.7 (1.0)

Single mother, no father 12 628 23.1 (0.8) 34.3 (1.0) 24.8 (0.9) 17.7 (0.9)

Other 394 34.2 (4.4) 39.9 (4.7) 17.6 (3.1) 8.3 (2.9)

Child’s age, y

0–5 19 863 32.0 (0.8) 35.1 (0.9) 21.9 (0.8) 11.0 (0.6)

6–11 19 624 37.5 (0.8) 34.6 (0.8) 19.6 (0.7) 8.3 (0.5)

12–17 25 566 35.5 (0.8) 37.7 (0.8) 18.4 (0.7) 8.4 (0.5)

CSHCN status

Non-CSHCN 51 437 35.2 (0.5) 36.0 (0.5) 20.2 (0.5) 8.6 (0.3)

CSHCN 13 616 34.0 (1.0) 35.1 (1.0) 19.1 (0.8) 11.8 (0.8)

Child’s gender

Male 33 639 35.1 (0.6) 35.6 (0.7) 20.2 (0.6) 9.1 (0.4)

Female 31 343 34.7 (0.7) 36.1 (0.7) 19.8 (0.6) 9.4 (0.5)

Child’s race/ethnicity

Non-Hispanic White 45 076 42.4 (0.5) 36.6 (0.5) 15.6 (0.4) 5.4 (0.3)

Non-Hispanic Black 6018 20.5 (1.0) 34.4 (1.2) 27.8 (1.2) 17.4 (1.0)

Hispanic 8169 25.2 (1.3) 33.9 (1.4) 26.2 (1.3) 14.8 (1.1)

Other 5368 29.2 (1.7) 37.1 (1.9) 23.7 (1.7) 10.0 (1.0)

Continued
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among mothers who were younger, were sin-
gle, had children who were non-White, had
children younger than 6 years, had a stepchild,
had a child with special health care needs, were
educated at the level of high school or less, had
self-reported poorer mental health status and
higher aggravation in parenting scores, had
lower family incomes, spoke a non-English
language at home, and perceived their neigh-
borhood as being less safe.

In bivariate analyses, mothers’ perceived
neighborhood SCI was linearly associated with
their children’s oral health outcomes (Table 2).
Compared with mothers who perceived higher
neighborhood social capital, mothers who per-
ceived a lower level of social capital rated the
condition of their children’s teeth as poorer,
reported more unmet dental care needs for
their children, and were more likely to report
their childrens’ lack of a preventive dental visit
during the previous 12 months.

After we controlled for potential confounders
in the multivariable logistic regression models,
the mother’s perceived social capital was asso-
ciated with children’s unmet dental care needs
and the use of preventive dental care, but not
with the reported condition of children’s teeth
(Table 3). Children whose mothers perceived
high (SCI = 5---7) and lower levels (SCI = 8---10;
SCI ‡ 11) of social capital were 15% (P= .05)
and about 40% (P £ .02) more likely to have no
preventive dental visit in the past 12 months,
respectively, compared with children whose
mothers reported highest social capital (SCI = 4).
Mothers with lowest SCI were also 79% more
likely to report unmet dental care needs for their
children than were mothers who reported
highest social capital (P= .01).

The association between mother-perceived
neighborhood SCI and fair or poor condition of
the child’s teeth approached statistical

significance (P= .07) at the lowest level of
social capital (SCI ‡ 11). Factors associated (P
£ .05) with children’s fair or poor condition of
teeth included child’s age (‡ 6 years), male
gender, Hispanic ethnicity, Black race, having
special health care needs, having no health
insurance, lower family income, mothers’ edu-
cational attainment at high school or less, living
in non---English-language---speaking family,
maternal higher aggravation in parenting, and
poorer maternal mental health status. Lower
family income, the lack of health insurance, and
poorer maternal mental health status were
consistently and negatively associated with all
3 oral health outcome measures at a statisti-
cally significant level.

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first study to
comprehensively examine the association be-
tween maternal perceived social capital and
their children’s oral health outcomes in the
United States. Results indicate that mother’s
stock of social capital—such as trust, reciprocity,
and help available for children in the neigh-
borhood—is independently associated with the
child’s use of dental care.

The positive association between social
capital and children’s use of dental care may be
explained by increased opportunities for
mothers to access information and norms of
oral health behavior as well as resources to
help support children’s dental visits through
reciprocal exchanges and collective efficacy in
the neighborhood. For example, neighbors in
locales with high social capital might be willing
to help each other in resolving problems in
gaining access to dental care that arise, such as
providing transportation for children’s dental
appointments or child care when a mother

needs to take 1 of her children to a dentist.
Nahouraii et al. previously reported that the
amount of influential, material, and emotional
social support available for Latina immigrants
was associated with their children’s use of
dental care.28 Furthermore, neighborhoods
with a high level of social capital may be more
likely to make available safety-net dental clinics
or formal social support systems such as case
workers or care coordinators, both of whom
would promote professional assistance in
community members’ access and use of oral
health care.

We found that the maternal SCI was asso-
ciated with children’s oral health status at only
a marginally statistically significant level, even
when we compared groups with the highest
and lowest levels of SCI. Mother-reported
condition of a child’s teeth can differ from the
actual clinical condition of the child’s teeth, and
serves as one explanation of our findings.
The results also might be confounded by child’s
use of professional dental care because parents
usually are more knowledgeable about their
child’s dental problems after a dental visit.5 It is
well established, however, that biological and
dietary factors play a significant role in the
occurrence and progression of dental caries.
Therefore, our findings that showed a stronger
influence of factors in the more proximal causal
pathway for child oral health than neighbor-
hood-level social capital on mothers’ perceived
condition of their child’s teeth might be
expected.

The literature provides support for the hy-
pothesis that health behaviors may form part of
a possible mediating pathway between social
capital and health.29 Social capital has been,
in fact, found to be associated with various
health behaviors, such as physical activity,30,31

dietary habits,30 tobacco smoking,32 and

TABLE 1—Continued

Neighborhood safety

Mother always feels safe in the neighborhood 34 758 48.3 (0.7) 34.2 (0.7) 12.6 (0.5) 4.9 (0.4)

Mother usually feels safe in the neighborhood 22 953 24.5 (0.7) 41.5 (0.8) 26.4 (0.8) 7.6 (0.5)

Mother sometimes feels safe in the neighborhood 6055 11.3 (1.0) 31.4 (1.5) 34.4 (1.4) 22.8 (1.3)

Mother never feels safe in the neighborhood 1209 11.2 (2.7) 13.7 (1.7) 19.7 (2.3) 55.4 (3.3)

Note. CSHCN = child with special health care needs; SCI = social capital index. All percentages were weighted to represent the prevalence of mother-perceived SCI among US children aged 0–17
years (weighted n = 55 931 in thousands).
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alcohol consumption,33 some of which are
established major determinants of many
chronic diseases.34 In this study, a greater
amount of neighborhood social capital was
positively and independently associated with
the use of dental care for children. It is possible,
therefore, that social capital may take complex
pathways to have an impact on the population’s
oral health through psychosocial and behav-
ioral pathways discussed earlier (i.e., shaping
norms, enforcing social control, and enabling
or not enabling people to access oral health
services). A future study that comprehensively
examines individual and social determinants of
oral health in a defined neighborhood and
social networks using a longitudinal design

might provide more definite information on the
possible causal pathways from social capital to
oral health behaviors, and oral health out-
comes.

Strengths and Limitations

A strength of this study is the use of data
from a large population-based national survey
to study the influence of social capital on
children’s oral health outcomes through the
perspectives of mothers, who usually take
major childrearing responsibilities. The 2007
NSCH, however, collected data only from those
households with landline telephones. It has
been estimated that 1 in 4 American house-
holds has no landline telephone today. Cell

phone---only Americans are more likely to be
younger and less affluent, and less likely to
be married or to own their home than the
landline telephone users.35 Therefore, the re-
lationship between social capital and children’s
oral health outcomes in this study may be
underestimated. The use of cross-sectional data
also makes it impossible to determine causal
pathways.

Another limitation of the study is that we
were unable to assess the influence of social
cohesion beyond the neighborhood level.
Mothers may have social relationships and
social support networks for children outside
their local neighborhoods. Furthermore, we
measured social capital at the individual (child’s

TABLE 2—Prevalence of Mother-Perceived Condition of Teeth, Dental Care Needs, and Preventive Dental Visit in the Previous 12 Months

Among US Children Aged 1–17 Years by Mother’s Social Capital Variables: 2007 National Survey of Children’s Health

Condition of Teeth Dental Care Needs Preventive Dental Visit

SCI Indicators Sample Size

Excellent or

Very Good, % (SE) Good, % (SE)

Fair

or Poor, % (SE) Met, % (SE)

Unmet,

% (SE) ‡ 1, % (SE) 0, % (SE)

Neighborhood Social Capital Index

Highest (SCI = 4) 24 066 77.5 (0.8) 17.0 (0.7) 5.5 (0.4) 98.0 (0.2) 2.0 (0.2) 82.0 (0.7) 18.0 (0.7)

High (SCI = 5–7) 22 314 71.4 (0.8) 20.5 (0.7) 8.1 (0.6) 97.0 (0.3) 3.0 (0.3) 78.4 (0.7) 21.6 (0.7)

Low (SCI = 8–10) 10 854 67.1 (1.2) 23.2 (1.0) 9.7 (0.8) 96.7 (0.4) 3.3 (0.4) 75.0 (1.1) 25.0 (1.1)

Lowest (SCI ‡ 11) 4346 54.8 (1.9) 28.0 (1.7) 17.2 (1.7) 93.8 (1.0) 6.2 (1.0) 72.5 (1.7) 27.6 (1.7)

Neighbors help each other out

Definitely agree 29 861 75.6 (0.7) 17.7 (0.6) 6.7 (0.5) 97.7 (0.2) 2.3 (0.2) 80.7 (0.6) 19.3 (0.6)

Somewhat agree 26 597 71.3 (0.7) 21.1 (0.7) 7.7 (0.5) 96.9 (0.2) 3.1 (0.2) 77.6 (0.7) 22.4 (0.7)

Somewhat disagree 3747 57.6 (2.1) 28.2 (1.9) 14.2 (1.8) 95.2 (0.8) 4.8 (0.8) 70.9 (2.0) 29.1 (2.0)

Definitely disagree 2350 52.3 (2.5) 27.8 (2.2) 19.9 (2.2) 94.1 (1.4) 5.9 (1.4) 76.1 (1.9) 23.9 (1.9)

Neighbors watch each other’s children

Definitely agree 36 084 73.8 (0.6) 19.3 (0.6) 7.0 (0.4) 97.5 (0.2) 2.5 (0.2) 80.5 (0.5) 19.5 (0.5)

Somewhat agree 20 239 69.9 (0.8) 21.4 (0.7) 8.7 (0.6) 97.0 (0.3) 3.0 (0.3) 76.9 (0.8) 23.1 (0.8)

Somewhat disagree 3542 63.9 (2.2) 24.2 (1.9) 11.9 (1.8) 95.6 (0.7) 4.4 (0.7) 72.2 (2.0) 27.9 (2.0)

Definitely disagree 2564 56.0 (2.6) 24.2 (2.0) 19.9 (2.5) 93.1 (1.5) 6.9 (1.5) 73.0 (2.4) 27.0 (2.4)

There are people I can count on

in the neighborhood

Definitely agree 40 834 75.5 (0.6) 18.1 (0.5) 6.4 (0.4) 97.5 (0.2) 2.5 (0.2) 81.0 (0.5) 19.0 (0.5)

Somewhat agree 15 768 67.0 (1.0) 22.9 (0.9) 10.1 (0.7) 97.0 (0.3) 3.0 (0.3) 75.3 (0.9) 24.7 (0.9)

Somewhat disagree 3088 59.8 (2.3) 26.8 (2.2) 13.4 (1.6) 94.8 (1.0) 5.2 (1.0) 72.9 (2.1) 27.1 (2.1)

Definitely disagree 2964 54.6 (2.1) 28.4 (1.9) 17.1 (2.1) 94.0 (1.2) 6.0 (1.2) 71.9 (2.0) 28.1 (2.0)

There are adults who I trust to help my

child if he or she were outside playing and got hurt or scared

Definitely agree 44 053 74.2 (0.6) 18.9 (0.5) 6.9 (0.4) 97.5 (0.2) 2.5 (0.2) 80.3 (0.5) 19.7 (0.5)

Somewhat agree 13 228 65.2 (1.1) 23.9 (0.9) 10.9 (0.8) 96.7 (0.4) 3.4 (0.4) 75.1 (1.0) 24.9 (1.0)

Somewhat disagree 2710 65.2 (2.5) 23.3 (2.3) 11.5 (1.8) 93.5 (1.6) 6.5 (1.6) 72.5 (2.1) 27.5 (2.1)

Definitely disagree 2618 56.5 (2.3) 26.7 (2.0) 16.9 (2.2) 95.0 (0.8) 5.0 (0.8) 72.1 (2.1) 27.9 (2.1)

Note. SCI = Social Capital Index. All percentages are weighted to represent oral health outcomes among US children aged 1–17 years (weighted n = 52 722 in thousands).
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TABLE 3—Multivariable Logistic Regression Analyses for Mother-Perceived Fair or Poor Condition of Teeth, Unmet Dental Care Needs, and

No Preventive Dental Visit in the Past 12 Months Among US Children Aged 1–17 Years: 2007 National Survey of Children’s Health

Fair or Poor Condition of Teetha Unmet Dental Care Needsb No Preventive Dental Visitc

Variables AOR (95% CI) P AOR (95% CI) P AOR (95% CI) P

Social Capital Index (SCI)

Highest (SCI = 4; Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

High (SCI = 5–7) 1.11 (0.87, 1.43) .40 1.14 (0.81, 1.61) .46 1.15 (1.00, 1.33) .05

Low (SCI = 8–10) 1.02 (0.76, 1.36) .9 1.17 (0.80, 1.72) .42 1.40 (1.17, 1.68) <.001

Lowest (SCI ‡ 11) 1.39 (0.97, 1.96) .07 1.79 (1.14, 2.80) .01 1.38 (1.05, 1.81) .02

Child’s age, y

1–5 (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

6–11 2.71 (2.10, 3.49) <.001 1.50 (1.06, 2.13) .02 0.11 (0.09, 0.13) <.001

12–17 1.78 (1.36, 2.33) <.001 1.52 (1.08, 2.15) .02 0.14 (0.12, 0.16) <.001

Child’s gender

Male (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Female 0.80 (0.66, 0.97) .02 0.80 (0.63, 1.03) .08 0.88 (0.78, 1.00) .04

Child’s race/ethnicity

Non-Hispanic White (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Non-Hispanic Black 1.36 (1.03, 1.79) .03 0.56 (0.33, 0.92) .02 0.95 (0.77, 1.16) .59

Hispanic 2.25 (1.58, 3.20) <.001 0.74 (0.41, 1.31) .3 1.01 (0.80, 1.27) .95

Other 1.13 (0.81, 1.56) .47 0.97 (0.68, 1.40) .89 0.95 (0.77, 1.18) .67

CSHCN status

Non-CSHCN (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

CSHCN 1.58 (1.26, 1.97) <.001 1.37 (1.02, 1.83) .04 0.87 (0.74, 1.02) .08

Health insurance

Private (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Public 1.25 (0.95, 1.66) .11 1.23 (0.85, 1.80) .28 0.61 (0.51, 0.74) <.001

None 1.50 (1.11, 2.02) .008 2.78 (1.97, 3.92) <.001 2.19 (1.72, 2.80) <.001

Regular place to go for health advice

Yes (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

No 1.28 (0.85, 1.93) .24 1.31 (0.74, 2.30) .35 1.51 (1.12, 2.02) .007

Family income by federal poverty level, %

> 400 (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

200 to < 400 1.60 (1.12, 2.29) .01 1.83 (1.15, 2.89) .01 1.61 (1.38, 1.87) <.001

100 to < 200 2.16 (1.42, 3.27) <.001 3.91 (2.34, 6.55) <.001 2.93 (2.38, 3.60) <.001

< 100 2.40 (1.51, 3.82) <.001 3.51 (1.92, 6.42) <.001 3.18 (2.50, 4.05) <.001

Mother’s highest education

> high school (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

£ high school 1.48 (1.20, 1.81) <.001 0.81 (0.61, 1.08) .15 1.17 (1.01, 1.35) .04

Family language

English (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Non-English 1.73 (1.19, 2.50) .004 0.54 (0.27, 1.09) .09 1.01 (0.77, 1.32) .94

Family structure

Two-parent biological or adopted (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Two-parent stepfamily 1.13 (0.75, 1.71) .56 1.00 (0.69, 1.44) .99 0.97 (0.73, 1.27) .8

Single mother, no father 1.00 (0.78, 1.27) .97 1.22 (0.88, 1.68) .23 0.77 (0.65, 0.92) .004

Other 1.13 (0.48, 2.64) .78 3.84 (1.54, 9.62) .004 2.41 (1.32, 4.42) .004

Continued
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mother) level, and perception of social capital
among individuals is arguably shaped by social
cohesion at higher spatial levels. A multilevel
analysis, which includes neighborhood-level
socioeconomic variables as well as individual-
level variables such as home ownership and
length of residency in the defined reference
area, might help to better understand the effect
of ecological as well as individual social capital
on children’s use of dental care. In addition,
child’s oral health status and dental needs in
this study were based on maternal reports and
not confirmed by clinical examination; thus,
bias is possible.

Population-based oral health interventions
such as water fluoridation and school-based
sealant programs have improved children’s
oral health significantly during the past several
decades. However, a disproportionately larger
prevalence of dental caries and lower use of
oral health services in socially and economi-
cally deprived groups compared with other
groups remain significant public health con-
cerns in our country. Interventions designed to
improve oral health care generally targeted
individuals—that is, they rely heavily on an
individual’s rational decision-making and be-
havior—at the expense of consideration of
broader contextual factors that may influence
the performance and maintenance of such
behaviors. These interventions targeted toward
individuals have shown limited success in re-
ducing oral health disparities, and there is

limited evidence with regard to the effective-
ness of population-based behavioral and social
oral health interventions to date. Findings from
this study and existing evidence linking social
capital, oral health measures, and other health
conditions suggest the need for further re-
search to investigate social capital as a potential
ingredient for communities that promotes
healthy oral health and related behaviors.

Conclusions

Mothers’ social capital was independently
associated with children’s use of dental care in
this study. The US Department of Health and
Human Services has recently announced oral
health as one of the nation’s top-12 priority
areas in Healthy People 2020. Among 26
leading health indicators organized under the
12 topics, “increasing the proportion of chil-
dren, adolescents and adults who used the oral
health care system in the past 12 months” is
a leading oral health indicator.36 To achieve
this national oral health goal and address oral
health disparities, it is important for us to better
understand the factors that affect the popula-
tion’s oral health behaviors, particularly use of
dental services. A better understanding of
social capital embedded in the local community
as well as maternal and child social networks
might help (1) identify informal channels of
social resources that are useful for oral health
promotion, (2) better mobilize such resources
for the most vulnerable mothers and children

with limited personal resources, and (3) pro-
mote bottom-up efforts in changing the pop-
ulation’s oral health behaviors. j
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